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sl)e illoraing JJoa , :P“v,d Slanders,% ''

In the tt|rse or hiß moan, cowardly j§3atnktfattack dlSgthe Ifett, W-mot uttcretfcthe &|lo#isg %k' —j|P
rfufcH v^ls£f fevpemSg rat*~\vhfeuy^ie&t

not t?,’,! r onja,
J
thcm and** CIP^ SS them. Idbitbl

srnto W n
ur 8° ; olnF> ’ p°rti°" “f the proas of m>preaerTo ol? Sail i*"d den°u ’*Vo '"=• Hot I intend tlbl S ! *UC!’’ and d, ’uht nut tho oar-mnrk will

I . n uP^n ami that upon inqmrv it willhe discovered that they arc in the receipt ofpatron-bflfow",hw,n !i OL0bVli“ ed thruu 6h his influence. 1In largo patronage employed, thatitJ cracr.?1 Pennsylvania would have declared;
SOm ° ethor ““ i*or the Presi-

General Scott and tliie A<k&itu|tratlon.
' The New York Herald thlhks thuttSe:following

i fgxtract from a

"my as any that l>§4«l|«Stri "f “i'
: #4which his opertigpuhaiineifckwSJ?^-

title him ; butHn'^ilwiirt^icqso eminentlyen-

,

higher rank, i. seidomiaflict-
n M

of tf court martial, orq of delinquencies, too notorious andhnowt, toadmit ordispute. In the military ser-
nresenrn ir a. cc

.

n »'l™ ia Sonera! oidors inpresence or an army, is considered a grave militarypunishment, and a disgrace Awhile, on thean acknowledgment ofmerit and gallantry in general

monto’ ‘ B
Th

StCem°d “ °nC oi>tho highcsfcfcOmpli-Inonts. There were certain offences committed hvsome oneconnected withourarm/fi, Me”™ whichoffences General Scott chose:to attribute to ’two ofthe genera] officers who tverifr then aervimv lin jhiinj “nd without making anTnquiry, and lfss Sianaßeaaft*:i^js3

CCS alluded to Sdye ' Sw,,'" °' U‘°

thc offi era r .

Tbo Phnishmont of ono of‘ ' er* iitet equivalent to his trial •; far■rr^rr 0 diTr °r 1 —^

Eiilpfssss
Ss3rM&3sSsSi
also cioeel'V’h nut

,.

eitraoriJ inary,yiat he shouldalso crpect to bo reliovcd from thedensuro Thi.

~ , ,cr “f the forces denied all renaiation of

pec m, :“5,en ?0t
,

be
f

genera f
°f ~he “ ulf>rd >»V« and injured

mon «ncri« TM
redrc« at ‘ «»> h2„d. of a coni-toon superior. This is preciUeh* ihe situation or iffairs between General Scott andGenerdl w"r Ui aiI jhcpresent time. After Gen. VPdrth llafbeon lrarah! gra'S’d'Co" rl ln K” 0™ 1 and Iherefore dilJ,ractJ, Co f UIICM avnweJ lllc a(r#DC\, for .the general had been punished; for which avowalqunCv"worm,

,

Un
,

,l
-
V ‘■y'Shott. Sabse-quently, Worth applied to Scott for a mitigation ofthe Ce,„ure which he had received iH' genera” or-

ftve nfth Vl' ,lci,lcd - VVorth *hcn dtew upa narra-Uve of thefacts of the csac, and afcealcd to ihc

called tmfore a court of inquiry,tof which'Jiis friend
18 Ptcaident; andifiu tKis heisharsh-y treated, luin-t confess I atn unable lo sec it. Aso h,, being relieved Iren, hi. jcommand Sy Cc/Butler, <m*ry oneknows that it o nepessarv consi*-

tary°couA" "*

Und
Bi ’ .Wore ,a mill-

n.nM I1’ U
,

nder BUch clrC“V»»UnJet no officer
t eJ d

n iV*m b,B command ; and it devolves upon IGen. Butler, simply because he is*he Senior officer ipresent! a month.ago, by the aame rule,,[ °ouldhave devolved upon Gen. Pauorson. II have dv eltlongeruponthese racm than I should OtherwisehaVhhone because I think there is strong,Ji, position a-broad to pcr.crt.them, and use them to! the prejudiceof the administration. If partisans Would state ho

' : L. harper, editor and proprietor.
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For president,
- JAMDS BUCHAKAK,

to the decision of the National Convention.

IN THIS PAPERi THE. EAWS '.OF THE VNITEDSTATES, TREATIES. HESOLVtIOXS OF COK-guess, are Published ey avthqrity.
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. ponstder.this a base and wicked slandernpnnthe Democratic press offpennsylvania. Not .a sin-
gle Domocritic paper in this State has objected itoMr, Wilmot preferring other men to Air. Buchananfor the Presidency. He has ihc unquestionable right
to chooso whoever be pleases. But we have nodoubt that everyDemocratic paper in Pennsylvania,
with thei exception, perhaps, or the Bradford Re-
porter, will heartily disapprove of Mr. Wilhot’s
uncalled-Tor and cowardly attacks upon the Secreta-ry of State. We saw cowardly, because no demo-
crat, np .gentleman, would have been guilty of nt-jtcringsuch a tjradc ofabuse against any individual,who had not tlie power to be heard in aclf-defcnce!
•“ Ear-marka or patronage, •’ rpnooth! Siich an in-
sinuation is only worthy oro man like David Wilmot,who haa severed himself from the Democracy. We Ipresnme there are atleast cixly Democratic papers in
Pennsylvania, hot oneor whtch.approves of the re-1
cent course dr Mr. Wilmot, ir we except tht Brad-
rord paper, which is said to be owned by himself ITo say that tho able and unflinching Democratic
Editors or this State, who’do not wish to become
followers or David Wilmdt, (and thereby abaodon
their principles, create divisions in onr ranks, and
perhapaaink onr parly,)aro alf recipients or patron-
’s0 ft°m Mr. Bucharak, is too ridiculous a flilse-
hood to merit anysorions notce. “ Ear-masks !”

Dnileil Stairs Nmvspapr'r A;:.Maly.fcoWHWMHmjf,'N. Eyeoruer of Third sml I’lorlc srrcWJ.
ASm..

SrJt£s‘iW'r .w® indebted, to the Hon. Aloata Hamf-
TOhfor d’copyhf .the Annual Roport;nt the Secrctn

th.o.state of thb tu&fcci p for WhicS : he wil J
please toe'^eept'rhrrfiianka.i ••••.* -4 •«
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'VWorisl Treason.”
' charged it upon the federal leaders,
manytimes, tiial the course which they arc.pur-
suing,us1calculated to protract the war to an indefi-
nite period ;and to produce the identical result, for
tbfe accompliehmrnt of which they assert tha* the

. war}.was-commenced—the conquest of Mexico.—
Of .the influence exerted upon the minds -of the
Mexicans, -by the speeches, of the federal orators,
.andthoarUclcs.on the subject of the warby Fed-
' oral e&itors, there can be no doubt. Mexico did

not,SQ much ns pretend'to claim that portion of the
leyrilcry ofTexas between the Rio Grande and the
Biver Nueces, until the assertion oi her right tothat

■■ terntory, by thcFederalists, when the question ofthe annexation of Texaswas agitated in.our country.
Hcridaim then was—the whole of Texas; believing,
doubtless, that the Federal party would be enabled
to triumph, and that; at their hands,she could real-
ixeherclaim. The same spirit which was mani-

by them,.on that question, has been mani-'

fested in relation to the war. They hare asserted
..that their own country was in the •wrong,—that
Mexico was right—and that all our difficulties origi-jiated in the imbecility, or the evil passions of the
President.

.Every independent patriot who writes from Mexi^
££» informs his countrymen, of the effect produced■ »that country, by the speeches of Webster, Clay,
Corwin, and.the demagogues.whoarcpandering to
their perverted minds. And still they persevere in
the itoc coursein which theyset nut— lomaketheirX country appear in wrong, and gaid tho approval

, o( a foreign foe. They regard not the appeals of
;therrcountrymen, who have suffered the perils ofa
oampaigniu Mexico; who are capable ofappreciating

_

the sute ofaffaire in that country, from constant
intercourse with the citizens, and observation o
their procedingr, but still go on to assert that their
own country is wrong, and that Mexico is in the

. "gfct-, Porsuingsnch a course as this, can it be
wondered at, that, those who haveacted with them
in their former party movements, should desert aid
denounce, them, is this unholy course?
‘ The latest rebuke which we have'seen, coming
from our countrymenyn Mexico, is contained in a
letter which, says-, the Washington Union, ”it
from the pen. ofa gentleman who was once a whigmember of. Congress, from Pennsylvania, and is
now in command of a company of volunteers, and
the governor of the national palace in the city orMexico.” This gentleman can be no other than
the Hon. CiiablEs Naylob; and the position w'hich

: he hasocebpiod amongpolitical men in our country,
cannot he mistaken. Hit lcttc. ia a most severe
but just rebuke to all the “moral traitors” in our
country—{to Webster, Clay, Corwin, and M’Lean)--wherever they may be found, or under what pre
fence , soever they may be opposing their country.
Wp commend this extract to the attention ofevery
reader;and hope lhatonr friends willbold opto the
merited execration of their countrymen, all who
sustain the Infamous band of parasites who come
Within thepurview of its condemning influence:—
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ter;:;' .-`F`, Yes, let David Wilmot institute an examination into
the columns or the newspapers, not only or Penn-sylvania, but or every other State in the Union,which are now so zealously enlisted in his defence,singing his praises and proclaiming his virtues, and’he will find the *< Ear-marks »of Federalism qnlte
visible ! Mr. Wilmot must be highly gratified, cer-tainly, to find himself tho peculiar pet'of all the
federal papers of the country,—the particular favorite of those who are the open enemies of their
own country,and the avowed advocates of Mexican
outrage.
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Buchanan In Virginia.

The leading, aud influential newspaper, the Win-
chester Virginian, raises the broai flag of James
Buchakah, fur the Presidency, and Accompanies
the avowal of its preferences, with the followingadmirable remarks :
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At the head of our columns the flag ofour coun-try is unfurled over the name or James Buchanan orPennsylvania, for the Presidency of tho UnitedKevst’one cmie
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Early predilections for biin, owing lo hie unsulliedmthe'ns. r> 'iter ' ““d 1 rigid scrutiny ofhis services“■'r' T"'’1*’ in connection w.th some recent evente, confirmatory of hi. hitherlo well carn-uno^h: COBBUittm ' USWllhoatrurth'r delay to callpoop.e to concentrate their strength insupport of one who, lorgelfhl ol aclfand State Drejudlce, «, tbeyir.i to take hi. .land hy tL Cp^.
or

OhTuT^h '!CO‘’ ,l' t“lion ' !,nd ‘O'htow-the weightof hi. great name into the Southern balance 8
1’ U mn,t Se bor >'c *» mind,

t . Cr r lhe Missouri compromise rlK2f) \
■” i‘scradl,_th”P »om"’l!a. , h’e

dangerous m«"«}-“»« year., is formidable andfl,lscra ”‘ 10 *** encountered.StaTe.mC
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Or ,S20 > lhc °d".pring of aStatesman bailing from a Slate Stale ’—the cim-'vl “ '£* K°rk °f 1 »“•««»« hadingfrom a/ret Stale—the one moving in unison withthe .entiment. ol hi. people—the other—fe.irlcs.ly

the fan"? K *, '?bli* hcd at Some,and the fanaticism of thousand, at the North !
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“ hY°,und on »!"• fiend, hut hi. whole

.pint wn,

J"'" jcanifcstde.uny,” ton, under In. auspice.,wUI not be checked. Wc apeak, ‘a prion ’whenl,'c ''' ord ‘ de»t '"y-’ Look ,t a nation spring-ingmto catstence some seventy year,ago—at a peri-od when power chained the mind- n hen thought Fromon «,e tongue and liberty wa.an abstracting Wnow at this .ame nation belting almost the Globe
period
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Sur "r Empire-takes ,t. way,”tic noetfs'm ?Cy
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predictions are rapidly being lulfillod.—to ccctnstitotiona, will cramplify that thefac?» of
a
me

n
n

raCe.r‘i l COntrol ,rid mould all otherZe ° despotism will he trampled un-der foot, and the “ Sic Semper Tyrannis” of Virg.nia become the motto of the w orld
„„

1,6 " c “-“« announce our individual prefer-ence, wc Will yet abide the usage of the naity andin view of the action ofa National Convention’ will
: B' Support' of
may be

" ° nomweeof th!“ fiody,. whoever he

ti/‘ i f
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The AnxT.—This i. precisely the situation ofaf-f»ir* between Gen. Scott and Gen. #orth, „ the
present tinre, a, atated by a corre.poi.dent of theWctr York JirVeoing Pott: •

I " Afler ?en' Worth h<ul l>ocn h«rslily reprimandedIn general order., and thereto dubmeed Col; Duncan avowed the offence for wlnclAvoMh ibeen punished, for which avowal Cot Duncan
“

.ustanOy arrertcl by Scott. Subac,oenUy Worthapphed to Scott for a mitigation of the>'b.ch he had received m general enter, j thi“denied. Worth then drew up a narrativeor the factsof the case, and appealed to the Treiilfont for re'! rc “* lh ‘‘‘ a * b= «' bound to do, ho reohosiedhcott o forward for him, and for doinjf thu GenWorth was arrested. It was this arret from whichhe wa. relieved by the President: and tt is on the,*
rndhtr’"" p

r
M

V<,r,h ' to C<:lhcr ""b those transmu-ted by Gen. Pillow, ol a similar ilnport*, that ScottIS now called beforo a court of impnty of whichbis fr,end General Tow.on ~ and in,,this he is harshly or ungenerously, trusted, I mustconfess that I an. unable to see ie.T’ ' ‘

re.po°„dem 6

; lhila,lCl',hU cor-
“ What l’onco Intimated to yeti it, rrgSrd to GtoScott you may set down ns correct. Gen’ <LV-

| ask to be recalled, and the administrationhas, thoughnot itnmcuinlelyupon his request,gratified him. Thecorrespondence between Gen. Set* »nd ; the war he-partment will, no doubt, be oni3 be readW

Tbe
e
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Prmi e,
nh’ ,0‘ »h^'“«>»«4ni.hn,e“f.

t tC wluch c «n.S*oltand Mr.Tr st have made m Mexico, and which, is nothingnoi •». madewuhout aulhoritv, andnot binding on either parly, are, »• I ohee informedyou, aubstanually the fame as those ofTcred by MrBuchanan, through Mr. Trist, to the Mexican cum-’
!^-n R,°. <»ra»dti oo'.tUeAOaoticadAaiontl tho fiila on the Pacific. [

The sum ormonoy which i. to fie paiihYor Upper
too mucl? 1

arte
be* 10,000,000 which EfdecidcSlytoo much, after'he six or seven battles we havefuu^ t of ‘be city of Mexico.

'

The treatyconcluded by Scott and feist, youmay depend on U,had a good deai to do with the Uifllcultto, that oc-curred oniony the officers of ouri'annvin MotimWerth and Pijfow both denounce^!
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I believe that there can be no peace. Ihaviealways believed thi.; and'wy belier i> confirmedblfbboccnrrencesol oyery, day. Let there bo de-
ctaton in the administration; and then let ua have
wgoront' decision in the army. * * • * Thewfiganre mad. fhnng my head with hemiliatiohHd-.uhame w'icn 1 think I have been a member ofi-Mr.Webster's speech has been repub-lisljCU' hcrCj hj thcMesicans, id every vsriciv of

, torm.aawell as a synopsis of Mr. Clay's; and theyha#<j heen midelhe foundation of appeals to the
‘ Mexicanpeople, confirming them in their indeci-aiOßTTllaUcring their hopes that one of the greatrarttes ofonr country will arrest the prosecution ofthe war, and putting off forever, in my opinion, allprospect* ofan amicable scttlcim nt ofit. It seemstonethatthc whigieaderc are guilty if the tearitmnd aj treason. I have discovered, here, that
SOmn.one in the States, who has had access to allthepublications of the country, has been in corres-pondence with the Mexican Secretary of Stite, andhas transmitted to hinrali the articles of the Ameri-can press uvorable to the Mexicans and the Mexi-
caiLcauso. I hate in my possession nearly threehundred of, these articles. Many of them weretranslated and repttblishcd here; and one ofthem,an article from the “New York Express,”' (an ap-peal to the Catholics ofthe United States to opposeMr*. Folk’* administration, upon the ground that

was a religious war—a crusade, against thein,Mexico,) has not only beenSUblMhed, m the Mnxican papers, but printed inend hills, and Circulated by thousands at all thertarrtdoors.m the city of Mexico. Who can telL
in vuw offade tike there, how much of the bloodthat .hat been sheiin this war h owing, to the actiont/svchpublirations?.*

' Bulx for the Gaulle to Crack.
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Mbs. Mowatt. Ao every thing to theprogrcuaor this lady, in her tour.thresh the old
world, must be interesting tohor Pittsburgh friends
7„C,'Py '7 tnnC“ d ''ro'n ,he Lond “" Citrespodon!of the N.Spirit oflhe .Time*. It.wiij.tte observ-ed that sho has not yet caused much ereitement:—The American actress, Mr».sluivi!ii m,.i. i
J6*,« 1,1 1tbo character ul Julia, in the ‘Hunchback > Thehouse wan well filled, and the audience appeared towatc*i .iftftnMvcJy the acting ofthtffairatrS,™J“ j.hey bestowed well,merited applZe at timeduring the performance. The general ufin esi onhowever, is that Mrs. Mowall i.bvnS meahs unreal’actress, and the leading critic* speak ofher oMy asa second rate performer. The ‘Tiuiis- and ‘Morn-ing Herald have not even cnndcsccn<l*d’t|i mentionhar iiame, or notice her appearaneVin an! manner1 lie‘Daily News’ says, „nt >f-ere was n'inch "iniwas meritorious her performance, bit

‘

that gate new devclopement to iho clniructor, orlook it out ul the range of comparison with otherrepresentatives. , • uiner

Mr. Davenport, who took the part or Sir Cliffordmade a deeper luiDression, and hia prrfiirmance ishighly praised, ljio ‘Chronicle’ says, thiii ho tilavcd hia part quietly, hut in a stylo at<inco artistic P
andgentlemanly. The -News’ Lls.fiCfiS

jf*w Publication.
K

A!?D New Yohji:oorf r ,

n inC ” WC h"° >hc smmdpart orihi, very exciting publication ; which ,ac<l,„.mandinga rapid „|c ln all thneilie. ofourcountnIt la written in a graphic style j and must commandthe attention of every reader. The scenes describ-ed are equalled in melancholy interest only by someof the description, oflife in London and Paris. 1),tl e way, we observed, a few days since, the Tel-egraph, ofthis city, anarticle denouncing this pub-lication, in no measured terms. We do not see thenecessity lor this attack. The work professes toinform the public respecting the vices and the mise-
ries ofour great commercial emporium,—vices lob
common in all our large cities,—but the existence
ofwhich is unknown to the mass of the people outoftheir limits. We all know, that it is only a fa-miliarity with vice, which is to be dreadod. Theknowledge ofits existence is essential, to preserve
us from its contaminating influences. In this viewofthe caso, we think this work is calculated rather
to do good than harm; and thoroforo we would not
condemn it. For sale by Mouse, 85 Fourth street.
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It is afact, which the Gasette will not dispute,thatthe manufacturers of Pittsburgh, aa a class,
nre.Jnen of undoubted wealth, and, are at present
in a high degree of prosperity. It to a fact, thet
onr merchants generally are in excellent commOr-
cisl standing, and have been doing, and. are an-ticipating, aa soon as the-season opens, a pros-

.. porous business. It is a fad, that the “ raw mm
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terial, ” pig metal, which is an element of vast iiri-
;

,
portanceiin promoting the wealth ofPittsburgh,'is

, at present high, in price, and is in active demand.These/acts tbc Gazette will not have the hardi-hood to deny. That business paper has been sold
v:**:*!*' Greets at H and 2 per cent, a month, does

Mt argue that unr wealthy merchants and manurac-
are in- a suffering condition as the Gazette

inn of
8 hc for°g<“ng, the ‘Herald’.in speak-ing ol a new piece produced at tho aPrinCecs’ hascondescended to merely mention ihe ■’name’s ofMrs. Mowatt and Mr. Davenport; and iiys “bothhave appeared in Knowles’s ‘lfuochS’-’ nndW' hout crcat.ngany extraordinarykenSexhibited a degree ofmerit which promises fur themh respect..ble.theatrical position imthis country.”
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-wonld'lntimate ; but that they find a more prefit-
v Hble'yjnveatiuent fqr their money in their business,

than in shaving paper. The banks arc not dis-
, counting.to anycilent: Jhists the secret or some

'capitalists availing themkelvcs oftke dhance ofget-
ting a good share from, needy persona. Wore
our manufacturers idlej; they might bring down the
rate ,ofi usury. , Will the Gazette daro to say, that's
single Merchant or Manufacturer, carrying on ex-
tensiro business in this city, ha 3 paid more (br

money than-the legal interest 1 These are not the
have - to-pufief the demands ol usury.

Tlie Lecture on Saturday Night.We listened, wit)i much satisfaction, to the Lec-
ture in the Si Ith Ward School House, on Fridaymght last, by Dr. Mulles. I, was plain, compre-hensive and instructive well calculated to inte-rest and to benefit the largest pnrUou of the. audi-ence. H,s subject was Respiration, .„d not Physi-ology, as has been reported. On next Fridayevening, the Rbv. Mr. Wiu.,a„, is to deliver alecture at the same place. These lectures, wc areinclined to think, will result in much good - as theaudiences are large, and appear to lake great inte-rest in them.

sx r M
1 iKTEtLICtKCE.EROM Cu-BA.-rcrniis f/urricane.— The pliladbiphia Builetm has received files of Mataiizas p&# n up tothe 18lh of last month, which report a terribleflood at bigna Mayari. The inthese district. is computed [o ambun[

000! Wc extract the following frbyn f, letter re-ceived at Matanzas, dated St..Jago, Dec.’ iasth •

erMton'e?’^ 11 "f Bigh ‘* °f the «*>>. ‘l&Lrge riv-
size

1
bnrvinw

bt 'C ;.a,nc 8 " ollc,^t0 an-immenseh,^n b ath "aters the flohrlshinß to-bacco crops that grew on its shores, ,and*iftcrwards
dctato U 8 ¥fc5 h

*

,Urts“> couldoctain it. The inundation of the-distriot was al.”l°reumine«rent TI? "i" 11 a" d the ca,lle 'lSvc "earlyremained entombed in the bosortcof the river.’’
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The fo Howing resolution was passed by ’the
Democracy of Centre county * few days since. It isbrief,and to the point; and speaks volumes as to ourduty on a grgvoaud delicate question. We copy fromthe Centre Democrat.- rJ

Since the lines of telegraph have been com-
pleted to Erie, the editors of the Gazette, or that
place, have issued proposals for publishing a daily
paper. Similarexperiments have been tried in pla-
ces much larger, andfilled with a wealthier popula-
tion, and hive not 1 succeeded. We would advisetlie
Erie Gazette meu to abandon the project at once;
for so sure as they engage in it,,they will lose mon-
ey, andreceivo no thanksfrom any one.

Thatit will bo time enough when thatterritory is acquired to legislate for iu prop™ eov-erament.andthatitsacqui.itionhavingCecrobKn:ed through the gallantry or Southern as well ..Northernuoldierajit will be their common inheritance, and 'we arc opposed to any Proviso, which wm
Wpair tho rights ofany of ourcitizens;

co^maVmitnt ‘i,O
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,S*rgrr or THE Mails.—A correspondent ofthePittsfield (Mass.) Eagle fitates, that the merchantsand.business men of that village have suffered t 0llu aojouut of $lOOO or more,by forwarding money
in the mail,, within a few weshs paat, in small sfimsat different times, .

JEW B0*“* °f Bombay Engineer, b*.published a pamphloi, iu which he states, that one•Hhe .altbeds of Sei„do eontainian area atMmilee pf salt, of mn average thick oeft of 3 feet orasuppiy cqualto ,ho ebaaumption of 100,01)0,000of people for l,6opyears. . ’/j

Montreal Conrierlirtlw l«t con-tainsj an article which -commences thus: &
* 'RKall ;we’have a separation from tMf M-tbirCountrj and became a Republic? or'shallu-e join thebutted Staletl These arc the two que&on, uponwlncli thc counlrj must now riacide.- Mr.' Li-dbaephPapinau has declared Tore Republic." He“hahapw-ed one rebeJlum to obtsin it.’'
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OjjtDERS, W Wf* DxP*jT»E HT,

'AS A<HM»Wo’nfe ,o3^ If*-Wimteew in the
“ B« it enactedby the Smate,aWWme of Reo-resentattves of the United State, of AMirica in C?ngres, aeeemhUd That in lieu offfic mTneTwhichunder, existingdaws, is allowed to volunteers aa aSv^r f?r slotbi?S.5lotbi?S. the President la

accountthe adme rathe-,
or the r^:n°ar B iu^!>.f8 Provi<iea for U,e troop,

JiSim'fyi'Sej-iSd'gjS no
clothW

d-^n‘hn °r the Mst.of Congress,
'the r ruriiiaiied to volunteer .troop's in
norS °f States, in the samcmari-
thonavmnlo ”“* B"PPli 'd to the regular army, andtiohs,» “““the advance commuta-il°L ■ .

fnre . to oompanics on being mus-torett mto servce, and to individual-volunteer ret(»ee“ctrcular,’> August 7,1847,) will be die-® “J' ouiA Indieu ofthe commutation allowance,every officer in charge of clothing will keep anexlfho o
CP S.nl’ accprdn 'g 10 ,hc forms prescribed by

which n
®3'^’8 Department, of every article

that .he" ay *° 1 volunteer, and will see
ter roll S" ch -Bes are made on the next mus./niZ *’■“cepuon hereinaftermentibited,

I cautSin 1 A“ y noe!cIctof the requisite pre--2""“ this respect wiil subject .the Officer tohatever loss may bo thereby incurred by the UW"' d °dUCtBd ““fX-his Jdy and

o„
r
.h

se‘ tlinß,'vit|i volunteers far Clothing chargedbi!i;!-a-® U£ ern°, S** above > the settlemonUfor sfm-
ir of snnir'V 1 b" mado bf thn paymaster.tth the ba-’

,

” f an allowance to each of {wo dollars and fiftycents per month, which is about the monthly' avor-age toa soldier iii-theregnldr army tfurind-the “term
must be charged atlho rates fixed ia general order, ■ance^‘f “y voluotccr basdrawn leas than his allow,be Plld lhe difference; if he ha, o££drajva, the excess must he refunded.111. Incases where volunteers have aJreiidv rc-
arenw of

month “. advance
dftion -’.Jj *' ■".t ' tlc? ‘P cl °lhing.in kind in ad
d

‘
“r .t,clP? ‘hat may be issued in kindduring the timefor which they have been paid theth,L m,T.!°n low<lnce .

»«*• he stopped Againstthem on the musterrolls. ®

•r, anLThC. fi "UssuC of olothing to volunteer com-pames on being mustered- into service, and to indi-voinutecra when enroilcd to fill vacanciesshall be restricted to one forage cap, one wSoi'u
ua

C
ft o’r°r ?llr nf 'vo?llcn overalls, two Shirts, onepa ‘ r , °r ‘« o pairs of stockings, one leatherstock, and one blanket to each; and as the cost of

money ’"tl *' eXC
,

ce<3s the twft months’ commutationmoney, the setuvmcnt on account of clothing in! TjtrCL""‘ d b ° ““do, not on the first, in, SCf, ” d *ul>'c i“e " t periodica! muster roll—the vol-
OC^¥i, ‘Bno pOr,fo“ money,

V. Knapsacks, haversacks, and canteens will bn
: TOlUnlCr a " "icy are no w issued to the

: ne
ß
r Th^’ °n

| “I1' 1' 1 for in ifie same man-
.

Dhese.ariiclea will only be charged to the vof
own Neglect. OSt -W '-de/cd un.crf.ccable byt,

VI. Colonelsof volunteer regiments will give fillknd precise instructions to company commander.
,

f "“rr-i,n* ou '‘jlo foregoing directions; and likemslruciions wilt ho furnished tu volonteer officersting service by their respective

a
m
au mon r̂ll> \Vaf ?V>InTJIT* "apply ofclothing fur their regiments;AdioTn r

rCqa,'i ,‘°?*n:

will b 0 “"do, through ScUndent,, ” t,fficc. bJ the aeveral aupe-inim. „ . r , Tolun,ecr recruiting aertice, for theSnF.fc°d”“g necessary for the efficient proae-
arc eh r^ r0'""R "Pcmtions with whicS theyare charged. Every officer commanding a volun-teer company, oremployed in the recruiting aervice' ' ’' n“e,:,"'' y make application to thoßQuarter-
m

” °r B oflhc regulations relativeto cloth ng accountability, and also lor a supply ofdl Vm" o-'u bl “ nk- iorma connected therewith!^Th* Quartermaster’s Department will take
M«iVo

rae“o-08 r°r 'iduhitshing clothing depots inMexico, auxiliary to the general depot at vlrl Crux,
” ,Qr P lacea »“«y he design,fSl by theMajor General, cominanctng-in-chicf.

1

By Older: R jones
>

ssr-CM,... s . Adjutant General, ■Editors who may be inclined to furnish uaernl10 volunteer corps in the service of thetftmed States, wili do so 4 publish,ng Urn above
R. J.

Jachi.au Democratic Auocixlon.
ii It " mlru,'!S “'’this association, hold at Jackson
the follower. 3°! Wa“h,n8 lon > °n the 7th instant,

f r T, U ‘."jnS 'lc '° u,,ai iniousl j adnp.tri and ordered t. he. published in aii the Demo-ctmuc papers oT the Union ;

TSVJ‘ thetin,
-
v °r lh « Democratic•S? 0f lhe

,
°“-v of Washington to watch,a Ith unceasing Sig,lance, every political movementor t],c federal puty at the seat or governmentwhether in or out o/ Congress— whether secret oropen—and to give information thereof to the greatdemocratic family, of the Onion, that it may thwartthe machinations, deceptions, frauds, and false-hoods by which self-styled wWggery—now becomemore treasonable than Hartford convention fadesralistn—ondeavora to impose upon the people.Mnolced, That wewill exert ourselves to the ut-most ofour abilities to disseminate throughout theUnion those principles which prompt every man,deserving the proud title ora citixen ofthe UnitedMatesAmenca, to stand by and defend his countryand herconstilntion ,• and believing that the perpe-tuity of our repnb.ican institutions can only be in-sured by a triumph of democratic principles at thenext general election. ucip.ca atuie

Reto red, That we will leave no behest ejterlion
tfl ! nsurc ‘II6 triumphant olcction of tbocandidaje wlm may be nominate.! at tbo DemocraticNational t.onvonlion, to be held in the citv cf Haiti-more in. May next. J

Rtsalvei, That this association stands prepared tofurnish any domaods from onr democratic brethrenmany portion of the Union, in the formvfdncu-raents, ertracts-from public records, or any other
aS3f cl,lti° n can command, Whichdcmocr:,t,o principles; in refut-ng yvhig falsehoods propagated for electioneeringpurposes, and loinsurc tho success of the demo-

r(«uc nariy. •*

it .3^!r,C n'°Cr:UiC pr>p,crs throughout the Unionarerespectfully requested to publish the above resolu-tlons- JAMES TOWLES,
President pro tem.ZvWvM’Knew,

ftecordingSocrctary.
AifKExATtON Diplomacy:—Anaon Jones,iho »M President of Texan during the oveutful 'no.nod when annexation wan ngitnlcd and accoinplinh-od, s publishing n sums of letters in the GalvestoniUt!,"’ 1" of i,js agency, and thatnfthe roxan authorities ingeneral, in that matter;—Like General Houston, be pride*, himself upon hisdiplomacy, in bringing about n slate of feeling in

rbdm
0lI!' t7’ " ‘ lCh Pr<;cTil:> tcd Hie movement, and

whbh\ pf-Toxan policyhieo in? ",Pr
,al,ed tho whioh might hathbeen delayed for years. He, nevertheless, utterlydenies any intrigue with foreign powers, inconsisten twith the independence and dignity ofthe Texas gov-

ernment, injurious to any interests r.f tho U. Stales,orooal y adverse to ultimate annexation.The letter contains one strong declaration, which'light upon the effect which the mode of an-‘Dotation had upon the origin of-the war. fie is of
opinion, that the selection by Messrs. Tyler andUiihoun, of the House resolutions, instead of thebenate amendment, was extremely injudicious, amihe expresses his surprise that that alternative thould
have been presented to Texas, instead of the other,:
“uVP.er ‘ iaP®> more peaceful mode proposed, ne-
gotiation .-—Hcsays that this decision ofthcgovern<-ment of the United States, produced surprise .in thatj? Texas, ;from the belief.that war would imme-
diately whoieas, by the other, annexationcould be effected (t without war**—but he *ays Tex ♦

as had no option but to accept the mode selectedby the late President.

Jackson and -Taylor on Mexico;—Ten yearsago, 1837, in a special meisage, endorsed.bybothHouses pi . Congross, Presidcn. Jackson declaredthat tue injuries recoivedrfroni Mexico would justi-iy, in the eyes of all nations, immediate war. Tothose injuries Mexico added an arming for war, adeclaration of hostilities by her President, and aninvasion of our territory. Yet there are thoseamong os who call this an unjust anti aggressivewar on ourpart._ il lcannot doubter said Gen. Tay-ior, Oct. 4, JS4S, “that the settlement (with Mex-ico) will be greatly facilitated and hastened by onrlaktag possession at race of one or two suitable"points at or Dear the (Rio Grande) river.”—Balti-more Sun. - :•

Thezr Circulation.—According to the state*ments as . to from ; their offices respectively?nJ5,ty ;'circulat>°n! Of the New York Herald is*
°f New York Tribune is 8,559. Ex-cess of the Herald, 172.- ; : ■
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»fa^rr ith <> ut investigation or even excitement}—!.TS«iSircumstenccs have been liinted at, during the’’
past few dayay and on Saturday the Sheriff, and!
some ,of
for.thc first-:time,, though the outrage was commit-!'
ted on the night or the 22d of January—nearlythree weeks ago,! No one is to blame, however,
except the pooplfeih’ the tfefdity’ 1'oHthe scene—as!
intimations, that such an affair ■ occurred, never
reached the city until ; thi middle if itbe,list; dicks\

Tlle circumstances' connected ■ with the commis-!sion of the murder, are toff revolting for pnblicaf
tiop- The woman was decoyed from a; house, inwhich: she was found, by three of the.ruffians,
who, after going Borne distancei Were joined by!four others- They, all stopped.at’ a cokc pitpsokff idistance from the Washington Road, and : after a
time, left the woman m i, miserable eonSition.— 1She was found by some peniohSjtakedintoa; house,and what followed’, is.a mystery ,yit,: except that
she since died. We have heard that she was!
brought touting city, from here taken to East Liber-
ty, wherisihe died and. was buried. Bnt there isno Certainty about it. Ilcr name ishfftknown dveniIt is said that she boro a bad character.

On Saturday, a man named Van Reed took a war-
rant from! Alderman Steel, and arrested a young
fellow named Silas Davis, on sugpicibn of beingone of.the party. He is now in prison.. ; His pas
rents arc respectable people! The others have not
yet been heard. They are allColil Diggers.’

PaSswo CoutnxnraiT Money.— Two men were
arrested by the Independents, onTriday, for pasi-
ing cpunterfcilbank notes upon Some Liberty streettailors. Their names are Wlsrncr Hilthouse aid
John Shead, both Germans. It appeared, from the
examination bordre the Alderman, that Holthouse
sent Shead,with a $lO eonnterfeii,with instructions
tb have it. panCd upon some person. He went toFarrcn, tailor, and bought a vest for $2,50; gave.the slo,and.received $7,50 change, good money.This success encouraged the party to try again!Another $ 10, of the same tufof,' was brought fortii,and "the same agentappointed to pot itoff. He call-ed upon, another tailor thia time, made hiir purchase,
and handed over his money,, which conld not bechanged. The clerk went out to get change, andhappened to stop.io at Farren’s. .While thei;ejthe whole affair was diacovcred ; Fox waskept ftirj
and Shead was arrested; as was Holthouse, also;
Alter hearing, they were bound over to stand trialfor puking counterfeit money.

Western PxwrEWTtAny.—We have on our desk
the .«« Report of the Board of Inspectors of tboWestern Penitentiary, for the year 1848; with ac'-
companying Documents.” The whole affair is well
gotjup. The Report of the Inspectors is a tolerably
able defence of the Pennsylvania system of Prison
Discipline. We say about as much for the reports
of the Physician, and .Iho'Mcdieal Instructor. Th*
tables in the Report of tho Warden will' be found
interesting.’

jS-Tho Hays case will go to the Jury to-day. jtoccupied (he District Court last week entirely. The-
whole question seemed to tom upon the sanity/ofJohn Hays, deceased, about whose estate the rela-
tives are now quarreling. It is a triangular affair:
one party claims in virtue ora will, another in. a
deed, and another professes to be heir at law. It
is one of those cases that has no riAM sideband yet
none of tho sides exhibit much that is wrong—it ii
an unfortunate family quarrel. Mersrs. Austin,Woods, Williams and Forward addressed the Jury.

Mesbebic ExPEXureirrs.—Mr. Spencer’, experi-
ment, will be continued for a few evening, more atthe ODEON, Fourth street, instead of the EagleSaloon, a. noticed on Saturday. The triumphantsuccess of Mr; Spencer haa impelled him to remainfor a few evenings of this week; and that he will
meet with ample encouragement we have no doubt.
Those who have handed him their name, for hi.das., mum wait till the close of hi. experiment..

Out.xgx ™ Jail.—On .Saturday night, a. Van
Heed was putting a prisoner into hi. cell, m the
Jail, he was assaulted by a number of persons who
were standing near tho cell door,almost crielly:boat on the bead with duba. N:i provocation was
given, as weare told. Vanreturned the blows,"and
gave tyro of them tho “worst of it ” Those who
msdo the attack, were not prisoners; but were in
the jail as spectators.

CorrsTAHE’s Sales.—One of tho Mayor’s Police,
on Saturday, arrested Constable Hague,,for selling
goods which he had seized under execution, in the
Market. Afterhearing, Hague was discharged with-
out fine, Jt is a sort of mixed up question ; and >vb
will nptpretond to decide who was in the wrong;
but couslablcs should have some spot of.ground for
sales. .

_

Wo understand that. Mr. Hague has prosecuted
the Mayor for imprisonment, on tho grounds
that ho was violating n.o law iii Belling goodsin
that place. There iB an ordinance regulating public
sales in tho market place ; but we are told that the'
State law gives g.constablo a right to seil in any
public place. ' ' "

US' We arc withoii* any report of the doings in
relation to the <f Inns at Coart” project of Mr.
Aldcn. Imlood, not know that anything was
done on Saturday—that any Report was read.
However, it will blow over, justas sure as fate.
-BjT'Lsst. night waa boautilul. A -stage-struck

youth in the. market place, was so enraptured at the
moon beams, that he exclaimed with Shakapeare’s
Lorenzo:

“Tho moon shines bright”—[See Merchant
of Venice for the balance.) '

SSr Very many of our cxchungo papers, aro copy-
ing nofccs of Mr. Spencer’s experimenrs in' this
city; whicli only prove that the subject is under
discussion in other places.

JfeS'The Niagara Ball is to come off on noxl
Thursday evening. McAffee iB to make the music.
He isono of the best fellows on such occasions; ho
p ays well and calls the figures in a voice that is
distinctly understood.... i

Vocal Cohcekts.—Wc are gratified to leant that
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby will visit ourcity tliis.week,and giveone or more concerts. The westenipapers
speak favorably of these people as vocalists, and* we
presume they deserve all that ia said in. the(ffdyopa

S®“TheEvening News made its appearance yes-
terday, and right well did it look; It the
prenfomtary symptoms‘of success.

Feb. 12.8 p.m.Rmir-The market»«y,but notnative. Moderatesales of Howard street.brands at 85,021. City Mills isheld at 85,67J. it which' figure purchasers are not disno-sed io take hold. ' *

Grain—Limited.rales of Prime White Wheat at 81.29
Of Prime: WhiteCorn at 50c.; aiuhrof.Prjme Yellow,afSs2c. Modern,

sales of Oajs tit R)se"fs'qUbietTat 73c.
. Groceries—Sale., of N. O. .Sugar at N. O. Mo-lasseiris selling at 2Je* Kio Coffee 710.,' Lagunyru of*.

'■ Whiskey—Sales attlOc.
'

lleef Cattle—Regulnr sales a! 82,75 f> 100 tts ■ on tilehoof. "
"" r; >/>c-. : :;

KilleU Hogs—.Sulps.ol 467 head at IUO , ■*'of Shoulders, ait 6j-oGlc. ■’ •
CoUon~Maxkel quiet; l iioUi|iig'Uoius'. *■ ’ .
Ci°v »i, Sced—Moderatc-salesat
Cofit'Meal-i-Saies at bblJ ‘' ‘ -
Byc Flour-r.Modcratc sales.at

PifiLAdelpiiia aiAßKerrs.

SSTTho Sunday Mercury reports that a Doctor
had his Buffalo robeistolen, lastweekj whUeattepda
ing a patient 1 Too’ bad. .

•' ; ■■■'• PiiiixoraniiA-, Feb: ia, .1 pt n \
Flour—Limited transactions nt:9S,lSoSfllf ' MuYltoidull,. : ■ ■ ■ • ■-! ' ;■ i

SS-Barney AVtUiams takes his Benefit on Wed-
nesday evening. The Hall will be filled,we think'

fur Com ami Oats dull..' Primo YellowCornissclling at 56c. Salon of Priam. YVhitc WheatatSl,3p,..u|ta;Primoßod at 81,20; dull.: SalcsofOats nUGc.~9!J* e of N. O. Sugar aMJc.Torfmr: undsc.forcbojce. = Sale* of N. 0.-Molwnw at 27{Vv xijniim
‘Coffee ii-selling at ?se.‘ -

ProvirUoiifj——SaleR of Prime Pork ar S 3 blj]
Sales.qf Lard at. H@7Jc Sale, arc only for Urn supplyof the. regular (rode demand. >

Coudu—Ffollimt; doing, «ccpuug to npbiacrs, ' . *

B»-Hudson’s Panorama of the Hudson river,will be exhibited to-ddy in Philo Hall.'' - : ■

Fire—Theatre Burned. :
o iclo<*,> tho building attaclied to the Noil House, tbo upper part occooiedas a Theatre, and the lower part asPresto^

fir»’ °TT,» y wu diicoVgrcd to bo oh*Tk n PP*r I»rt ofthebuilding WadconßumedThe fire originated in the- Theatre.!' Phe ’2

The goods iri the lower rooms were all -removed-Mr’Kiao wa.conTmntd
wa7a\mc tS^h,^^W,,,BtheTui8 theTui » s<' thi*>«><>rniogl

«*, fal1 ")? P"*® of timber, and so
- etanfi ln? Bear, waa also injured, hht’not to ao great M cx.tCDt.~OhwStatam*n, Feb. 10.

rT^D^ Jf-?,UfeeAK '£-~ Thunitr andlieht-ftfen^CN°rfo k Conrie''. of«>c 6th tout., hasftfw■ b * weather, which hasheea very, fluctuating
rmtable

C
whh

e’hqd f°-r ,e. un'cCn?lory*l?» Wllh a heavy ram on Thursday night andnorm■ baoming, cleared :away. brightly about“bont’ lo. |

eTmCter
?t 2bo“* 70- eveningabout -To clock, several flashes of lightning, withrumbling thunder,, issued .from the Sl WI. amlanoise likethe booming ofdistant cunhon; was hebrdand m|he beliefofmany, accompanied

bkc .h,fnT “S m
r

U*l 0 P'* urroun di ngobjeclike,that or'an earthquake; During.thenichtthcthunderand lightning .was more severe thaifwe re
"" h"? « this season ifthe year,acconipan.ed hy a heavy blow from W. andclouded*™ I M;il elcared.aivay, and since hasclouded up , gam—thermometer at 32, and windblustering like early March.” . ■

: he rcpor ! of ,he Aj“»antGeneral,'?'* ?“b
I

1,5
h

aPP“re there are 30,000-men in■armed,.equipped and in- uniformjit s probablfe that the number of men liable toi military duty in this-State, is over '200,000. The
,®46 d,d no‘ exceed 170,000,but itis wen-known these.returns were not correct. The■hSLS*”0""**»»*<» strict war hnrolltnenl.;in this State, would increase the number liable toi-ife^^MW^JWlr-tnchttog-SO^OOTmifoinn

; crnpanics.-—A. 1. Journal rf -Commerce.

-tcnUUr‘C fT‘IT arc «?pe<;tfully.Jnviled to at-W?.- lr°,n' bis lute residence on Grant MreeLbetween hath and SevendMhis afternoon" at^oVlS)

,C. J. Smith,
ATHES®BM. .

4i Acting and Singe Manager.

W^Fwiniln'S?-u“C? 0,0 'fiu’uphaiitsuccess of Bar-ney niuuuns, he has been re-engaged for two uigbtsonly.

Tefrdncc O’Grady IRISH TOST.

OS' Barney Williams appoars in two pieces -to-
night. Who wants to laugh.

■-.Mr, Kumey Williams.
■ ‘

„ OMNIBUS.Pal R00ney ..........;.; - .., -Mr. Bariicy Williams.
iTo conchidc widi the laughable Farce of '
Chri,lnnl,sr

< IG NTEN™Ef'T rS' WCHKS.Christopher Strop-,.•;Mr.;a«adei*.

J -r r *, r

T^it 1,9-YAb H 1 °n \Vaicr strebt, above tlicJL Monongahcla Housc. nmt tbo i lnblc on Front stredt
0f Af,rii e

i»la
ho tii/or

,

,he “J™ ®fai years,- from the first
If wi’.il^,

-

®ubJ'ou,a ae payment of$lOO porauntuii.
on

fee slinplp ill die lot, which is OOfeet troutSepurohr aro"e,E'“&,l‘ronffl‘ ? Fr“' McLean
1 fcbH-dawtkv , Wv at. DARLINGTON, r .

Court ofQuarterTeace, xu and for the AN

6il^!ion
.

°f of the Second Word.VHy of Allegheny, hnitobly she\voUi, Thut your • neiiij)^ hiowelf with materials totCWMOodaiioa of travelers and others, at his dtvellhraitbusc in tlie ward-aforesaid, ami praystliot Yourbc
#P^? to gtout him u license to ;kc?p a; pu2-J-f ofentertainment; amlyour petitioner, ns iii tlu-’L d,wtf -

- JOS. ALuLydEJJ/
; U ©.the subscribers, citizens of Ute City'of Aileirheriv’do certify,;that the.above peutfoperis of md re-w!th if/«honeSly lem Perauce*jffi is -well |mJsided ;

a nd I copvemenc^tbei«ceoi,unoaatceblary c cra ant * others, .ami that said tnveru is ne-
. Jnthes Carson, JohnRFClellajid j’F. Dill. AVentliforfoiv

T

ter Andrews has engaged Dr. Bird’s Troupe ef
Model Artists!

Ihe Honorable the'Judge* tif the Courts of Claurfcrle^beu^T 0” 8 °f for the County‘of Al-
fJcty*olJ °f Whu Nicholson, of the borough of 1 Bir-Jn o/bfesaii], humbly shtnyctb, ThatSSSWWmf hath provided himself.with inatormls' for

inbhbu
un!.D!®I«'"on “ftravellers^and others, athisdwell.°l , 111 thcjboro aforesotd,and praysthat your llou-ors wtll bo Pleased togrant hima(iccnscto teen a publicbSSmI Arid }-ou> petitioner, is itidtlty

\vc’ .1
p ,ra>'vS;,Aym. kichoison;*

'“ etttiens of theabove borough,-doS'2> ,h >“ >»e nbove petitioner is of good repute foruoucpij- and temperance, and is wellprovided with houseroom ojidconveniences for the accommodation ofiravet-ers and Olliers, and that suid tavern is necessary,
tvo, * Waterman, ThomasClark, X, JoluriS,
l>. Sjiawhan, Adam AVinkolii, James Maguire. b. Berry,

.Wallace, (*. Weal, ; \\V MulbotlwuCJacob Getb,., '• T S ' >•

r r

KB" Bennettsets a great Lunch to-day, atiro’-■dock, Roast pig, Soup, and the fixings. »

EATEB OF IIISOOBST,Corrcetedldaitu bu ■KRAMER ANED KAHM, KXCHANOE BROKERS 1
: COBBER OP WOOD j*SD THIRD BTRKT3.

r ><*cdt man «St. ThtinGmi, pne of the principal ports ; of the..W*stIndies!iMShiorK” aSSfy‘ T»e"’Wonbinot
hi* wealth by traffictng inpersons ofhisown colon

■PENNSYVANU.
Pittsburgh Banks--*-*-- -par
PhiladelphiaBanks- •••••par
Germantown .parChafercounty ■ • par
Delaware county • pat
Montgomery county*.-*-} -par‘Northumberland county--par
Col, Bank. $Bridge_ Co. - -parBeading.- • •• • •■••par
Lancaster- .......... - . .'..penDoylestotcn .♦ • •...par
E<**ton ...\."...'par
2?ui£»«duitfw. .....vatPottsmlle
JTaiAm^/oH.. ;.i. f.

BrowtvrciUi. .

Y0rfc..,....,,,.
CAttj«6ere6t/rj'A vGfttyrbi/ rg’.. .4
Middlemen......Carlisle. ...

Harrisbugit---. .

Uonesdalt- - ..

Lebanon.- •. -•.
i/ir/j/ojrn.. .V;
TVYwmngr • • • - •

jtfrr* 2?rn«cA.-ira^/iiei&ttrgr.. ■ *

Susquehanna cxriinty* •

Lehigh c0unty...............
Staitsßank-*•... :.2fc-|

Belief Notes- ---- i‘f,67tyanrf Couri/ySrrfp. • .177iVD/ZiVJv
Bank And branches • •'

S/afc Scrip. ...... .■ KENttrcjc?. :-s.
via £««*»...

-par
.......Ij

lio the Honornble the Judges; of the Court of Quarter
r-crMuns ol the l’eaco, maud tor the Codmy jOfaM-

hwheny. *,
. -Thu petition of DjR. Miller, Second Wird, Pittsborkh,-tn the county aforesaid, humbly shewctb, That your pe-titioner bath provitlcdhiiuselfwith materials for the ac-commodation ofjfayellcrs and others; at; Ins dwelling,
wu be pleased to grunt hima license -to keen a publichouse of entertainment And your petitioner, a* iu duty ■ 1;;; , d. r. ■ miller. 1- We, the subscribers, citizens-ofthe Second’Ward; docertify, that tile above peliu'Onef is of good repute forUoiicsty and temperance, pud is wcll provided with houseroom and conveniences for the acconiodatiotttjftrirvelera
hhd-tnhers,and that said-taveni. : tsnecessary-'- ; 1 ~-

r VV i IjP,a
’' T- C. Arbnthnot,V«£v,.. Ul’ Jo,m Anderson, James Grogan, Wm. C.JlKiblnn.P. G. ICay/M. Onyiii. Wnj. SinelaitjYWni.al’Domdu.- fel>l4d3lf -

H

■•W.v'rU
•*••'•-•14

lSftininoth Pariitlnffr ‘ ' -

UDSON’S CHEAT .PANORAMA' OF THE HUD-
jr-w SON RiYEB. will open for it-abort -lime'; ni Pjjltf
HaM? commencing on Mondayevening, Feb?y Ulh ana
coiHmoc.xircrjr evening dnring the week; except Hntur*day.; This immense pointing, on over 12,000 feet ofcan-
vasi tnth yvogaermi acenmcy; eVPJy-cH%
!?w» “'“l W2S’ X9rS,J*re ip'-the month&•he Moliinvk River. From 115Geographical and Himnrfcal junpoftunce, it w considered an eiSemdlySefut'"''S'1r °f schools, over MOO of which visited the ciWbi.uomni OucmnuO. Schoolsin bodies admited anyaftojrnoonduhhtfdhc week, bn liberal ienns- bv'amS&.tirL
?l^Ic'9.cjii cxbibnion.to_oortnnencfe.at 7.';to the Minongticin'House. St cSeTSlcrcMntialjbteisi dndat'tHc dob?‘* ’■ ;-C

VIRGINIA*
Eastern Banks-
Wheeling .i -.
Braneties ........'I
Branchat Morgan town

:

Baltimore city .......

Country Banks—- • • •

NEW YORK.
CityBanks.- • •••....... .pa
CountryBanks--•l. . ..%1
; NEW ENGLAND.'

All solvent banks’ .1
NEW JERSEY.- ' V..

Plain/irta-- .......

• ' OHIO.r *}? lePank andi/r o™k**.' 'I \r xV*c,nMoft San4».* 4 ~r {Latcrtnce)- .r Con/jnlujBank-.. .......j .r Xenia-- - --......jr iUVrwiffon,- .«
1

• Geauga.- • .....
.......1■ youcalk. .; v. .-:y

Neur. Ziiabon- \ .
ITbetter.- - <.*.* .y.... \
Marietia.--- .
Chi&ievthei- » *..«1 iCleveland vvi**!Scipm^v... •/.. 4- i-f.*. J. 4tanca^M.
Hamilton.-*- • • vCanton.--} • .• *. .t..-20^Vrbana.-*•
Granville-

5O

ILLINOIS* JState Lank andßranthcrffoBank oflWnois:.j. ...

.. if ;a . *Rtvrr Kaum.......i.70
Oa&qntf cot/jj/y.'.;i«?
51.0 m......
-.• * - ]S/a/e-Ue/jt,..

ym .'.ill
TE™EBSeb/:-All MAifM.t.

EASTERN EXCHANGE.

Baltimore.. .. .**... 'l

VALUE OF COINS:i GoW(p>wn.);...«... ,i
: OW* •• • .do--.."..{yGuineas'-:.-... .... ..qq

• &otcret£ns . •..... .4'gjt FrtrfmeAttorj.:... .7 ft>TVn Thalers- ..........7
'3 gg -Xctmtf’or*..... '23''Napoleons •.

BDiiSWimjSpanwh. i%4*'W/>o.- Patriot' 53Z)»rafj- ...............215
XO. S. '• 1 >• ~T~

MORSE'B WEEKLY BCDGET ' '

in .hi ™,^?n ,^P‘ ltt ’ N'.'r.'ork'irKlVashiu gion,L" rCijy Vo}*i GcorScLippnrd, 1 iuillior of the Qua-
Tbifirax False Step, or the Path of Crime—aromariieof Life in London. ,itJr~- Ihe Sef<— ' '•

. James the Second, or the Revolution Of IC89:: eir Ili«-tortcaj nOmonce: by ■W-Ifarrhion Ains worth ? -
laving Age. No. 95. - . -

'
' ;

' Hem’s Merchant’s hrngnzinc.'rOrFtbrubry 1Animal.Chemistry, or the Organic Chemistry; in ; ItsbFp M^" 10 PhyH ° 087 nm* Pat,lo,°S3': by JnStinXcJ.
; The American- Coirage Librarynr. Useful Fact*. fLgurcs mill Mints for everybody—conunmii" CeneralVictJof the Morld, Statistics of Slates'and. fiiticsi PoliticalEconomy, Agricullntal and 'Mfsccllnnobud Iterafc ftci—Indited by A. W. Franklin. ‘ v ; ?

The Drama at. Porkcrvillc, Bench and. B«ir sjfjjii#Town, and other Scenes and Adventures: by. Everpoldl(J,M. .PicId,editor of the St.. Louis Mevttlic:}*with eightoriginal engravings, from dcsimts byBarley.' <1Chambers’- Miscellany offUeeful and' EntertainingKnowledge, Mo. 12. Edited iiy Win. Chamber*. *•

■ Flirtatioimn America. or. High Life in MewYork addS'R ?y SenjsOeld,. author of Life; in the New
»> orld. North and Soath; Ac. : . , ”,

The Mysteries nud Miseries' of New York! By-Ned■Bimtliiic. Part S—illustrated.: \ .. ?V"nrhe American Review for February, - ;
. Amencnn Phrcnologrcal Joimml do; Drawing Boole,No. i.' 'Hie Playmate for January.•-The I/oudonlmnooi do.

The Waverly Prose Works,'by SirWaller Scott. ='•

Jack Hinton ihe Gnardsirnan, by New lot 1 y
Charlca do do 1 7

- Toni Burke, , .do do' '

Confessionsof Harry LorTCtjaer. do .: , dal t jUectooOHallermi. hy Maxwell, !•, . da ...EllciiMoatoe.n Sctjttel toLifein.Londoil do! , ,~Ar-SvUr
r

C
*r

7 lfccutres oti Astronomy. delivered til,the cuy of New \ ork, by Professor C. M .Mitchell. • ’ 'Taylor’s Counterfeit Detector for Febmarv, . _

J ’

Urian OT.mn.orLack is Every tilingby Wi H- Mii-well nmhor ofwnd Sports of "1,0 West, JfcSj,O Halleran,Black Lady of Doonoh, Ac ' f
Jane Eyre. an Autobiography, by Currcr Bell: .' ; .

Frosr?L i;
Evc" ls,n u,cJ, ;slorr<>f America. Ity John

C.
L
NcM

011- “cctmil scries. By the lute'jijst-piji
Mysteries of Paris, new edition.Beane inmp. or the Error, by,James, hew supplyArabella tituarf, a rontanee, ; ,do ■ do* 1 *

rite Convict. : do do
-Bussell, a talc, ", do do -

; Apncouri, n.roniame, ; do i ” hThe-{smuggler, a tale, !
... d o do ' : - 5

- False-iletr,-: - -iloRose t>'Albc>t. .
:* do 'dn ' "*j

Heidelberg-, a romance, do -• ‘ do.The Last of llic Baruna, by Bnlwer, '
- do ' ■Lucrctia, r • , do \ dn - *Dcycreux, ; do ■tW ,'f

MUS of.the Aflierlcim^Pioneer, m2vbla*tt v«ii°-» '*,
°f the.Semite andliooro-of.Rfepresentative?ofofPennsylvania— 1790 tt> 1800. A fewhnniwi u

S,ariiSSSS'SSIigpSSMSafftfiNßßvSgSßmsaeam*
febl2«4t icAAI/ HARMS’Agency and. , .

- Commission Store. Fifth su -

Richen, a tale. (in ji*
PaulCjniSfd.ninie, '

do do ,fcltgena Arum, ‘do ' 1’
Enie*iMnlm, i.-cM,. . do ' ’ doVraineBirt; by Unit. Chas; A Mnnry,' - do

±- ;l
The Jiit,'a' romance,' ■ 'doAUcii,dr..lhe.My»terieiv -do
. FIRESIDK LIBRARYI. Alice Gordon, or Uses ofOrphanage; by Aided- • i-3-'li2?r51t52"’ Z* Trials, fy Burdii. ’ '

-j Jj -Trr s Daughter, by Alden: .
Mayhcwv-

UC l^at

«
'liy Alden.

in number. &

d ™canreChadn;l"p^^74"‘ t
,i?ht

Any one wishing to ruhsenbe for'any of'die' ess'teni-Magazines or Newspapers, can do soBy applying Arf#Fourth street. As persons arc’ nflon'fi,

"Assias-J-kmWSZM
To

.. ... •

b!Sh .a NEW two Story Briclc DireWar' Hrinse iihtVated on the East Common, Allegheny city ’(near:the residence ofdodgo Irwin*) d«d finWtf in tlie beat?n«C
fn

lt^i£i VV, -l\bandK? nic p<>rUeo in front,dduble par-lore, funushed with marble mantels and improveiTilidimrd“ UMS room, and kite hen ohtho firetfloor; tthd: Cobd bed rooms on die second xtnrv* win. fnt w;?na ,our

WK' UU'~J„S Co).SpcnnOU, .' Ti." ~
•*«*» Blin^dWnciWhulV)-

for eulc low by
MILLER & ftICKETSON

.t, :■■■■■■ ’ . tflWal NotlciU '"r ! ./>.

mraedinte artloh. 'The ahoveUll be e“o£eriThhMdiehnciioii ofpersons./ ’ JOHN J 'MlTrnprfcbn-ld ; tTelesri.pl, cop*]'.; Auo
„

‘ Wall Paper. ' '
?F ™Y vAaißrr

19.000 pieces Superior Glazed Paper. • < v, .r -
*l°.. do ungfazetl do •.FOII,IIAI<LS. PARbOlil AND UUaMBFHCi mt,.;:\vt!l Be sold tot CASH OH lUGS. AT rasSTRTCP

I?,™

• (mJm • ■ • 9S°“*J.'SHIDUII f
- ' :

" " Smithfield sti, -PiTtshargh,: ‘

qftmcmMr B, *“»*"• -V T
„

■V"' *2oBpi«es B<inn, ifu| Raiiibow.
*

..

cn o t ,Ltlepfe oco:VariOUB0co
:VariOU8 I’ l,?,C^,’ m,d **

fettt. -• • ■; }■/•■ • • c—;.* <? u ®“IWLE|.
- Snuilifieldsi, Pittsburgh.

• petitibnr or johii Solon/4thSvard AlleiHipnv i« vu*county oforMaidj lntthbly sheweth.That 11,6
hath provided Himself with mpieriali *fo/the ■dation of;travelleTsat>d 6tliers%t hithe county aforesaid, and prajs thpl your Ito®ora hS: pleased to grant hun a licence to Irecp a pubKoS'
;S ;

W'l |l>c subscriber*, citiiens'of the Wntod^JUksL'

C. C, Seeley, V. Scriba,--
™

!.!

j™ road, 5-mi cs*omthccitf, and oMmied-»r?- “'

«"£"sS»is|sSsSsP
*nrXNTED.Io borrow soon.SlOUO; and several »jAa-IW'r <9?W* two, or. three years,the best, security and a premium. Wanted/ivSS’Xl*nursc. to gtf io Bmamgliam to suckle a cmif J?one prttyp good house-keepers, and i™Sr Wanted,,
berrnnlds, nndglrlß for all worfcfwi^Ps^fo.3>afoseveral salesmen,clerks, warehouse mS fur .laborers, and boys. Places w„

SCl°°lmasters,
men.women, bays, anagirls. V.®S|f<?i2,S,,

l,**»e4:onshore*.-. i smaU.fanhjk
r-. -it**Persons whohavhhonses-sfbrbAiLllP T> i.vWto rent, can record theaamcr an4n?SSS.’?o,^i'or
can enquire.. : 1 «»na.person# wantii^tfrr^lif’■-It/"*All kind& ofAceneicß >■>,,.] .» **v

moderate chances,: whichare heSffW 1°elceptby, very-poorpeopled ?° ‘"fISAACPHARRIS’- Aecncyantfl
intelligence Office,Piftlt«fr<>

. 1 .

•:V<' vVf’il'


